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AN EDUCATED PATIENT IS A SAFE PATIENT
Breen, A.W. Seattle Cancer Care Alliance, Seattle, WA.
The issues of limited medical literacy and patient anxiety are ad-
dressed in Seattle Cancer Care Alliance Patient and Family Educa-
tion program for bone marrow transplant recipients and caregivers.
Academic sophistication can not be a requirement for patient safety.
Instead, the Patient Centered, Patient and Family Caregiver Educa-
tion Program, utilizes a mix of teaching methods, learning opportu-
nities, information sources, and communication approaches to
facilitate caregiver role training and to impart patient knowledge.
Each step in the process emphasizes patient safety. Patient, care-
giver, and family education begins during the first contact with
our Center and continues after departure. Principles of social learn-
ing theory informed by a multiple intelligence approach are the ba-
sis for creating patient centered education. Orientation information
is available in various formats includingDVD,VHS, and interactive
web programming. Information is also offered in a pre-transplant
manual, coloring books, specialty booklet for teens, transplant
DVD, handouts, and classes. Formal 1:1 teaching sessions include
such topics as clinic orientation, line care, chemotherapy teaching,
and discharge/transition planning. Classes are also offered in key
topics such as Food Safety, Managing Care at Home, and Depar-
ture. Teaching methods include traditional lectures, role playing,
reviewing typical clinical scenarios, group discussions, and an exam-
ination of critical topics. Participants are quizzed orally or in writ-
ing. All elements of the program are routinely evaluated after each
class via a feedback section in the Patient Resource Manual, by Pa-
tient Advisors, and from patient questionnaires. Class ratings and
patient questionnaires are consistently high. The presentation will
include samples of the curriculum from the comprehensive pro-
gram,DVDs,manuals, and teaching content. An overview of the pa-
tient education trajectory from first contact to departure will be
presented. Program evaluation data and ongoing quality improve
initiatives will be shared.419
MAKING HEART SUCCESS: EDUCATING NURSES ABOUT A HEART FAIL-
URE PROGRAM
Knape, C.,Martin, A., Colleen, L., Ramos, J., Schuling, E., Granada,M.
The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX.
Oncology patients often have co-morbid conditions in addition
to their cancer diagnoses which the healthcare team must carefully
manage. One such condition is heart failure. A program called
Heart Success, an institutional multi-disciplinary program for heart
failure patients, is being trialed on an in-patient stem cell transplant/
cellular therapy unit. The Heart Success Program is in place to
identify, monitor, and educate patients who have heart failure
with the goals of improving clinical outcomes and quality of life
as well as decreasing lengths of stay and hospital admissions due
to heart failure exacerbation.
A unit-based Heart Success team comprised of selected clinical
nurses was created to provide the needed education for other nurs-
ing staff and to serve as super-users to whom other nurses can refer
for help enrolling and teaching patients in the program. Heart suc-
cess team members taught other clinical nurses on the in-patient
stem cell transplant unit the purpose of the Heart Success Program,
ways to identify patients who qualify for the program, instructions
for enrolling the patient, and appropriate teaching to provide the
patient and family. Team members conducted a ten minute in-ser-
vice for the clinical nurses on the unit and administered a pre and
post test to evaluate effectiveness of the teaching. An instructional
poster was created as a visual aid for the short in-service and was dis-
played on the unit for later reference.
Clinical nurses also learned how to use the Heart Success data
collection tool and document appropriately as well as how to partic-
ipate in bi-weekly meetings with cardiology representatives to dis-
cuss patients enrolled in the program. Heart Success teammembers remain visible on the unit to guide other nurses in Heart
Success activities.
Specific outcomes of staff nurse teaching and its impact on the ef-
fectiveness of the Heart Success Program in a stem cell transplant/
cellular therapy unit will be shared and discussed.
Clinical nurses play a unique and vital role in helping achieve the
Heart Success goals of identifying, monitoring, and educating pa-
tients who have heart failure.420
CHARACTERISTICS OF HSCT AND ONCOLOGY PATIENT FALLERS AND
THEIR FALLS IN AN AMBULATORY CANCER CENTER
Wickline, M.M. Seattle Cancer Care Alliance, Seattle, WA.
Patient falls are serious events that can cause death and loss of
function. HSCT and oncology patients have unique fall risk factors
and are often at high risk for injury when they do fall. Once thought
to be primarily an inpatient problem, we know that falls do occur in
outpatient centers where patient acuity and complexity of offered
therapies are increasing.
At the Seattle Cancer Care Alliance, we have tracked all reported
falls within our ambulatory care center since 2003. We have per-
formed an in-depth analysis of the characteristics of the fallers
and their falls in order to create and maintain the SCCAOutpatient
Fall Prevention Program. Our quarterly fall rates are between 0%-
0.07% (#falls/#patient visits), with a total of 65 falls (33 HSCT and
32 oncology patients) studied as of October 1, 2007.
HSCT patients who fell had higher incidence of anemia, throm-
bocytopenia, chronic steroid use and documented peripheral neu-
ropathy than the oncology patients who fell. Oncology patients
who fell had a higher incidence of bone metastases or bony involve-
ment than HSCT patients who fell. HSCT patients were more
likely to hit their head with a fall and more likely to sustain some
kind of injury than oncology patients. HSCT fallers had higher
harm scores (from Patient Safety Net on-line incident reporting)
attached to their falls than oncology patients.
Examining the characteristics of patient fallers and their falls has
been an important step in developing an Outpatient Fall Prevention
Program that is uniquely suited to our patient population.421
A RETROSPECTIVE ANALYSIS COMPARING THE DIRECT COSTS ASSOCI-
ATEDWITH THE USE OF G-CSF ALONE AND G-CSF AND CHEMOTHERAPY
IN STEM CELL MOBILIZATION
Wasko, M., Johnson, M., Sirilla, J. Ohio State University Arthur G.
James Cancer Hospital and Richard J. Solove Research Institute, Colum-
bus, OH.
According to the literature (Milone et al., 2003), G-CSF alone is
considered an adequate mobilization approach with no evidence of
a higher risk of neoplastic contamination and offers the advantage of
low cost, low morbidity and fast immune recovery.
A retrospective comparison was conducted to confirm research
findings of lower costs associated with the use of G-CSF alone ver-
sus the use of G-CSF and chemotherapy in stem cell mobilization.
The study provided practical evidence of the financial impact of the
two types of mobilization methods and provided validation for
changes in the standard of care within a large academic medical
center’s transplant program.
A descriptive study was performed using a convenience sample of
144 patientsmobilized with eitherG-CSF alone or withG-CSF and
chemotherapy. The investigation analyzed the following direct
costs: G-CSF, chemotherapy, lab work, blood transfusions, home
health care, apheresis procedures, stem cell laboratory processing,
central venous catheter (CVC) placement, CVC removal, IVPB
antibiotics, outpatient visits, inpatient hospitalizations, and pre-
transplant evaluations.
The study concurred with the literature that the use of G-CSF
alone offers the advantage of lower direct costs as compared with
G-CSF and chemotherapy in stem cell mobilization.
The study revealed an increase number of lymphoma patients
who, initially, failed mobilization with G-CSF alone; then, pro-
ceeded to collect stem cells successfully with G-CSF and
